
Nautihs ProduetiotJs US. LLC- 'NAtlDLUS Qtpartment olD!!fense Jll\!odllctfutt Assistanet Agreement 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF DEfENSE PROD11cnON ASSISTANC11 AGRE'DIBNT 
.DoD-NAUl'ILUS (Prejecli#DeD-2&:13-fDll--NJ'..-.z) 

The United States Department of Defense (DoD). aeting on lilebtr of the United States of 
America. hereby agrees with Naaiilu Pnldaetioas US. LLC. hereioatlerrefemd to as the 
"Production Compmy." subject to the prorisiom ~for the assistlmce ~d in this 
agreement to be rendered in coajuttctioo with the production ofthe: :f.bWte film presently bown 
as NAUTILUS. hereinafter refened to as the "Film ... 

UST OF MILITARY RESOURCES TO BE PROVIDED IN StrPPOilT OF 
PR.ODUCflON [see Attachment I). 

Tbis agreement is subject to meootion due to tlJOIKomplliatnce wid~ tile temll$ h.m. witbi the 
possible consequenco of a temporary SliiSpem.bt ()11 ~ wi~waJ of l!lt.c use of some or 
all of the military resources identified to ass.ist the ~ In: tire e:vemt of displllte~ tbe 
Production Compay will be given a written ootic:e of ROft-t"0mPlliam:e by the DoD plli)jeet . 
offtcer. The Produetion Compaay will have a 72-hour cure~ after reeei,t ofwfitln motiee 
of non-compUanct. DoD may temporarily sJISI*Id support 1IIIUi1 ttxe ~·has lile-eD 
cured or the 72-hour cure period bas expired. After 1he care peiD bas expired.. DoD may 
permanently withdraw its support for tbe produdbl. Howuer, ia m nent shal tile DoD be 
entitJed to rescind, interfere, andlor enjoin Prodl!lction Compaay's owaership~ ~ ~ 
broadcast, exhibition. distribution. marketing. advertising. ~ity. prottrotion or odtter 
exploitation of the rigbrs granted to it and/or any-material ~ lim'eullder a oothiag 
contained herein shall restrict any of the Prc:lcluctioo C~s ript in ami to tile ~Y 
and sound recordii&gS made bereunder; the Procb:tion C~s deeisions wid!. respect to these 
recordings will be rmat 

It is agreed between DoD and the Production Company dtat: 

1. The DoD project oft"JCer, CAPT R_. L. CGO!If, is the oflieia1i DoD r~ve ~ 
for ensuring tbat the te:mt$ of this agreement are met. The DoD pm:lljed 0f&:er orad~ 
will be present each day the U.S. military is beiirrgpo~ ~· 01~ 
involved in any aspect of the Film. The DoD project officer is tire~ ttehm&al adlvis0t and: 
all military coordination must be approved alld ¢Om!~ ~.him. 1'ltt Pnldw:tiom 
Company will consult with the DoD project of&er iJJ. all _pbsses.of pe--~~ ~ 
and postproduetion that involve or depict the U.S. military. In~ to tlW ~project 
officer, the DoD may assign a nrilitary subject matter expert (SME) tro dae prodlolctioa to Q"iCersee 
specific aspects of 1he Film. 

2. The Prodoc:tion Company will cast actors.~ double~ amd stuB personnel PQrtrayiD:g 
Serviccmembers who confcmt to indivickJal Mili11ary Selvir:c ~ go~emiq ~ hei8ht 
and weisht, uniform, grooming. appeara~tce, a condud stamdards. DoD reserves the risftt flo 
suspend support in the event that disagreemeut repding the military aspects of these portmayiKs 
cannot be. resolved in negotiation. between the Production Compatty and DoD w~ the 72~ 
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cure period; provided, however, m the event of ctisagre~ dle Procluetion Company's 
decisions shall be final and binding but the DoD may elect to~ my ftatuR DoD 
assistance to the Production Company m c~on with the fib (but mothimg ootttladned. heRin 
shall restrict any oflhe Production Company's riehts in and_,, the plrotagr~ aad SOURd 
recordings made hereunder). The DoD project offi~ will pooWte: written gWcluee specific to 
each Military Service being portrayed. 

3. DoD bas approved productiou assistance as in th.e best intetest of DoD:, baseQ Ott Ike Much B, 
2013 version ofche script. The Produdi.oa Comp1my muat o~n, ia adv~. Dol>c:oalunemce 
for any subsequent cbaoges to the military depictiom made to either the picue or the sound 
portions oftbe Fihn, befote the Film is exbibikd to 1he publiC. The~.,. Compsy agRCS 

to advise the DoD project officer of t1lese changes,. in.ch.ldbJg those: that may be made durit.lg post
production; provid~ however, in tile ~ent of disagreemeat, tile l'roductioa Compat:ty' s 
decisions with respect to such dlaoges. if any, shall be tlJial acl Jaiadiag provided furtller,. that in 
the event of a disagreement, the DoD may elect to terminate auy fi.Jturt ~to the 
Production Company in connection with the Film (but notbiJig ~d ~ s&aii!Cstri.ct aay 
of the Production Company's rights in attd to lhe phorography amd soUIId m:mrdiings m.ade 
hereunder). 

4. The operationaJ capability and readiness of., Mifltacy Senitc wilt aot be~· Umeseen 
contingencies affecting natiooal security or other emesgacy cimlmstmces Sllleh a,s disaar mief 
or sequestration may tempoJarily or permallCBUy preclude tllc use of mititary ~ IA these 
circumstances, DoD will not be Hable, funutcially or otherwise, b aey resultimg aega6Ye ~ 
or prejudice to the production caused by the premature wi*hwd orekanp iD ~to tile 
production company. 

5. There will be no deviation from esttblislted DoD safety antf. tcmdJct stamdatrds. The DoD project 
offacer or his designee will coordiaa'te Sllclt ~ amt c~ lille!rew:itb. DoD will 
provide the Production Company acnraoce notice of StiCh safety ctr ~t sllaru:latds upon: 
request by the Production Caotpmy. 

6. AU DoD property or f~Wilities damaged, used, or altered by tb :hi~ Comt~~atty in 
connection with the production will be restored by the Prod:tM:tioo CQ0341JOOY rollte same or bctlcr 
condition, nonnal wear and tear excepted. as wben tiJey were- medic avanule fur1he PtodW:tioB 
Company's use. 

1. The Production CompaDy will reimburse the U.S. <ltnert~JD~Ctlt for q ~ expeft$CS 

incurred as a result of the assistance rendered for the~ Gfthe Film. neestimalcd 
amount will be detailed and included lJPOO request by lhe ~~~Co~. 

a. DoD agrees to provide sUdements of charges assessed"' eadl ins~ or DoD 
component providing assets to assist in the prodt.letioo witbia 45 a:ys frotllt the last day· of 
the month in which Filming is~lieted. R.~ ameto be~ to eadt 
spec.il~e account from which they are drawn to a:sslst tJ!Ie ~m. 

b. The Production Company will be dwtrged for only tl!oose CXJliU&eS tim 8ft ¢Einsirlel!Cd to 
be additionaJ costs to DoD in ex.~s of those that wwM otbrwise bwve "been ~ / 
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such as fuel, resuJtant depot maintenance, expendable supplies, travet and per diem, 
civilian overtime, and lost or damaged equipment. 

c. If the final aggregate of sudl ~ts and charges is less dtallt previousLy~ DoD 
agrees to remit the exact amount of the differenu of any fluids, posted~ 45 days 
from the last day of the mouth itt which Filmiltg .is eamp.lmted. 

8. The Productioo Company will be charged for the travet, to~ per diem, amt im£irllental 
expenses for the DoD project offr£er, die DoD Director of Enl!elll&iltment Mea or his or her' 
designee, and any other assigned military technical a<Msor(s~ subject matter expert(s) and sa&ty 
advisor(s) wbose presence may be required by DoD. For eadt of these individuals, the 
Production Company will psovide: , 

a. Round-trip air transpodatioo and grotmd tramfers to die ptrQ..wctiron ~s) at whidi 
there is a military porbayal or invot-veme~ at times 4llieemed ~by tile DoD 
project officer and DoD Director of~ Media. 

b. Round-trip air transportation and gtouml traM!as to saeenimg loeatioms where i.t .is 
essential that DoD personnel be present, as deemed apJJtOpria by the DoD project ofticer 
and DoD Director ofEntertaimnent Media. 

c. A full-size vehicle (with fuel and with loss, ~. IIIlO collision ~e insural:l£e 
paid for by the production compa.ny) for his or her pemmal use dmiltg the ftlming, 
includiag for his or her stay at the prodlilcttoo locatiot!(s). If paridnt at 1k klmiml(s) is 
not available, transportation to and from the kldgirmg, loati€1tttt0 the ~site wia1 be 
provided. 

d. Hotel accommodatioas equivalent to those provided to the~ C~'s crew. 
e. A dedkated. on-location trailer room or ether comparable WOt'k spaee wdh fuU. latemet 

access, desk. seating. and en-suite toilet 

9. By approving DoD production~ fordte Film. DoD~ provides a gemerai rele~R oo 
the Production Company for the liiK of any ami al ~y 8l!ldl S0UII1d I!CCo.btin@s· of~ and 
all Servicemembers. equipment, and real estate, subject to llhe timibtiot!S in~ t3 of this 
agreement. 

10. As a condition of DoD assistance, the prod&tction company wilt: 
a Indemnify and hold .bamdess DoD, i1s agatcies, oi&ers, and empro,ees against any 

claims (iucluding claims for personal ttyury and~. dalllap tl;) ~ .. attd 
reasonable outside attorneys' feu) ammg front tile Pr~ C€l~'s ,ossessiao 
or use of DoD property or other~ ill c~~~~:wieb this.~ crftke 
Film, to include pre..produdion, JK16t~tioa. .0 I.lQD.pF~Wided ~or 
training. This provmon will not ill any event il:tdmmify or II.Qld harmllim DoD, its 
agencies, offu:ers md I or employees from or against any ~!aim& at'isimg fiom defects 
in DoD property and/or negligence and I or wm&l ~ oo 1h part of DoD. its 
agencies, oif&eers, or employees. 

b. Provide proof of adequate ilutcy standard liamtity ~~DoD • m 
additional insured entity priDe to the eolllSJLCllCe•at: of pre~~ itmlt'YW, DoD. 
The Production Comp:my will maimtaixl, at its sok exp:MC. i~ iul sw:b amcnuats 

, , and under such temts atd conditiotts as may be required by DoD to~ its .......,. / 
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interests in the property invvlved. 
c. Not carry onto DoD property any noa--pteSCtif)tioo marcotie, hall'lilciauilg1lnic, or other 

controlled substance; or akoholic beverage without prior coordination with tile DoD 
project officer m his or her designee. 

d. Not uny onto DoD pro)lerty any reat or prop firearms. weapons, explosives, or amy 
special effects devices or equipment that cause m- sittlttlate exp!osioas, flashe~ ftar~ 
fwe, loud noise~ etc.~ without the prior awrovat of the DoD projeet ofticer ami~ 
supporting instaJfaOOa 

e. Allow DoD public affairs persoamel ~·to, the prodtldion site(s) to coru.i~JCt still 
and motion pbotography of DoD personnel and assets t:Jtat are diRctlly supporting the 
filming. and to allow DoD the use ofProcWdioo Compaayoogenera.kd puWicity aJUi 
marketing materiab, such as productWn stills and~ press kits. These 
materials are for the purpose of commU~ticatimg 00w DoD is assistiag in: the filming. 
However. so.me of the imagery may be viewed by the pmettM ptliMic: iif posmd: a a 
open DoD web site or released on •"Jh.e Pentagon Cbuad" or other puNicly
accessible media source; which imagery will oot Ire pos1led oa any DoD Media utWl 
after the initial theatrical release of the Film. Eidler et tk time D0D bas provided 
production assistance to prodllcticln c:ompaey or sllordy ~. boch.Prouna 
Company and DoiJ public affairs persot:mel win work together oa maldtlg a 
determination of when witl be aa appropriate time to make' 9ICh imagery a~Vailable on 
the DoD website or on "'The Pentagon Cltatmd'' cw ot11er ptl~Jidy-aeces&ibre medla. 
Theretixe no DoD persoonel wi:.U photograph adltlal Fillm:img. lalut, mr sets wi.dB"Jut 
the prior approval of the Production Contpany. 

11. The Production Company will provide the DoD projed: offu:er wid& whaa:ver acmal 
communications equipment it is ~g to Pmdlroboo CClfii!P8l1Y aew members b 
communicate on the set duriJig produenon oforititary~ ~· ne-~ 
Company will also supply the :DoD project otT~ar with~· to mwoai:t"«taituy-tllemed 
dialogue and other sound reeording during these periods. 

12. The ProductiOn Company will sereen for the DoD ~eet oflicer and ltbe DoD Director of 
Entertainment Media, or their designees, the roogh}y edited "VCl'Sioo of the prod.ction at a stage ia 
editing when changes can be acco:mmOOated; to allow DoD to eoufmn tile m.iimcy sequem:es 
conforms to the agreed script, but only to the aat required! to alklw DoD to ootafirm that the 
tone of the military sequeaces substantiafty cooforms to the sc:ripied: ~ apeed: wpott~ "b:¥ 
DoD; provided, however. in the event of disapproval by 1tle DoD. the Pr~ C~'s 
decisions with respec:t to such~ if ay. shall be final ad binding; provwm limdw,thlt in 
the event of a disapproval, the DoD may elect to termimte tm'J futrae assistance to the· ProMtloo 
Company in connection with the Film (but nothing contained haeia stan mtJid any of the 
Production Company's rights in and to the photllpapby amd S£l1llllld reeonf:iags ~ ~). 

13. No photography or sound recordiags made with DcD assistaae andi 110 DoD ~papay amd 
sound recordings released for this production wift be reused or soW for use iD otller ptQductroms 
without DoD approval. The foregoing will not prolu"bit the~ Company from explbiting 
the prodax;tion in any and all ancillary markets, n.ow known (It Jaereahr devised (~J:udlng, __.,.,.- / 

~ March 27,2013 Nautii .. Piodllctions US, Lt.~ 
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without limitation. television, web content, lloote yfdeo and dietS parks) or front usit:tg clips io 
promotional material relative thereto. 

14. The Production Company will also provide the ~ ta. the· DoD Project 00"'.-:.er and the 
Director of Entertainment Media in Wasltinstoo, D.C. tto seareea the e.o~d ~~ prio.
to its public exhibition. 

1 5. Subjed: to studio approval and restrictions, the Productioa Company wil use its best efti>rts to 
plaCe a credit in 1bc end titles. substantial1y in tbe form of"Military Equipmeat Slid Assistlam£e 
Courtesy of the United States Department of Defense," ae:krwwled:giq llle m:Uitalry assist:allce 
provided, all other aspects at Skrllio's sole~ Such acb:>w~s} sbail be .ia 
keeping with industry customs and practices, sfrall be of the same size amd 1om ~ad i>r other 
similar credits in the end titles. Any madvertent fail'e!R b aumd sa CRd1t will not be a 1Reaeh 
of1his Agreement. 

16. The Production Compaay will provide DoD wdh fiTe (5) cops of dt pn:naotional ami~ 
materials (e.g., electronic press kits, one~) f'Ol" intcraal itlfwta18tian ad .ltisl!orkal and public 
purposes in documenting DoD assistance to the prociution. 

17. Tbe Production Compaay will provide a miaimt.m of five (5) ~ vie0 (DVD) CQpies of tire 
completed production to DoD for intcmat briefmcs and fOr~ purposes., il!l():wimg 1ll3e 
initial video release of the FUm. DoD wW not e:xb1bit these DVDs Ot' copy thea. Doll} is adii0Wed 

to use short clips from them in official~ for the sok ~of illasatingDoD 
support to the production. However, DoD is promwted ma ~these clip& av~le .,. my 
other party for any other Jl'll'PCSC. In the event asytalatt is.~ in any sud& ups, DoD 
understands that it must. at i1s own expense, obtain aU req.med ~ efcaraaces. 
consents, and releases :from sueh talent prior to t:JSimg Sli!Cb cllips. ia said pe~. 

18. Official activities of DoD petSOOnel in assisting the ptodlilctWm mmst be withalihe seope of 
normal military activities, with the exception of the DoD prqiect Qlffteer ud assipd olfieial 
technical advisor(s) and subject matter expert(s). whose acmities nwst be consistent with tlmJ> 
authorized additional duties. Military persoond m an t}f'f-<hley, aoa-otlielat status may be bited 
by the production company to perfonn as actors, ext~ etc.,.~ there is no ooaflict wdb 
existing Service regulations. Jn such cases, these c:cnditioms. apply: 

a. Contracmet ~ts are solely between thoae-~WH~s and the· productinn 
company; however. they~ bccamsbieut wiil't ~· s~ 

b. The DoD project ofracer wit eJilSiiiR tht Mmtwy pasoDtlld wiB co~ witth: 
standards of amduct regutations m acceptiag ~. 

c. The Production Company is mpcnsibk for my disp1lltes with unions governing the 
hiring of non-unioa aetors or extras. 

19. The Production Company may mete donatioms or gifts iJa..kilu:ll to lllWl!llle, wel!fare, attd ~ 
programs of the military unit(s) involved; however, ckmatiJcna of •is 1tiJtut ue ut at: al reqll!iml. 
and are not in any manner a~ in tile dete~ olwlledler 0ttl11Dt a. ~tiflla. 
should receive DoD assis1ance. These donat:iocs m1115t be c~ ~· lbe DoD lll~ J 

DooM ~27.2013 NautilusPtctluationsUS.LLc~_VJ_ 
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officer. 

20. The undersigned parties warrant that they have the wbotity to emer imto this agreement IWfl that 
the consent of no other party is nece55ary to effectuate the twilWl c€lmplete Sllltisfaetioo otthe 
provisions contained herein. 

21. This agreement consists of six (6) pages mchtding one (1) Attachment. Each page wiil be 
initialed by the undersigned DoD aRd production eompany~ves. ProcDt.ctir.>tt C~y 
sbaU be the sole owner of any and all risflts to 1he Film. in 1Df a!ld at~ media, wllether now 
known or hereafter devised, in perpenrity, ttrrooghout the~ ind\utiiJII aliJJ rigkfs granted 
herein, which include an rights of every kimd m. u:d to the pi.Qf!c9~ aad ~Umgs ~in: 
and about the DoD Property. DoD mat~ ad i-ruripia. S0llely in comeetiOI!Il with tllle Film. 
Production Company shaU Jaave the unfettered rigbt to~ assip. and ~ise ~8ft)' 
or all rights acquired in this Agreement to any perso11 or entity. DoD will trot have any right of 
aetion, including. without limit.ation, any right to injunctive retie.f apiDst l!fte pcodu£tim company 
or its successor or any other party arising out of use or tron--ll!e of said photognphy or sound 
recordings. 

2:2. Pursuant to the terms and conditions of this Agree~ Ptreduetion Compal'ly lilas tb~t right 1» 
enter locations designated by DoD and to phatosrapb, repl!Oftee, repbte,. :fi~e~. and use 
the real and personal property, exterior and iJ1teriof premises (il.wWttf tile llll!aU; ~ am! 
.identifying features thereof) and to bring persoand ami eqsipmeDt Oft. the Dill> ~ailed 
premises and remove the same. 

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Philip . trub 
Director. Entertainment Media 
The Pentagon, Room 2E966 
Washington, D.C. 20301-1400 

}3 

FOR NAUTILUS PRODUCTIONS US~ LLC 

~_a(~.~ 
TyWaaea 
ExeC1ItiYe Vk:e P\-esidat of Production 
I..egendacy ~ 
4000 Wamer .B!Yd, ~ 76 
Bur1Jant. CA 911522 
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AITACHMENTl 

The United Slates Department of Defense (hereimdter ref~ to, as "DoD!' adimg aa bel!tafJf of 
the United States of Americ:a. hereby agrees wttb Nau.ta'Ws Produ.etkms US, U.C. (heleimder 
referred to as .. Production Company) su~ject to the pnwisioas ~ for the assistamce iamtir:zed 
immediately below, to be rendered in conj'"tioa with tile~ of a P~ Company 
featme fibn known as NAUTILUS. This contract is an attaclment-.,. tbe ~ assis1all£e 
agreement between the Production Company and dte DoD~ 27 Madt 2013. 

U.S.Nayy 

I. Commander, U.S. Naval Forces, U.S. Third Fleet (3nt F~) inl Saa. Diqo, CA lilas 
coordinated with USS Nimitz (CVN 68) to embed a PtOO.udion Con!!p~t&Y sptiater unit 
onboard USS Nimitz 9- 11 April (sul:tject to mission ebamge) i>r lhc purpose of :6Jming 
ava.a1able 1ligbt operatic>~ subject to safety conditklms. set 1ly the Commaadiag Officer, 
USS Nimitz~ for day and night flight~ to ia:let.te-A ~~touch • &QeS; 
flyovers_ and ffish* maneuvers. SP'~ Uftitcarnera awe will klad ~ ~ 
o I April at Naval Air Station North hlilmd, c~ and wmdact a prodUdion pwuaiq 
strategy meeting with~ key playus ine.hldiD!g NA V!NFOWEST esc:ort, NAU1Ul15 
smafl unit ·cfuectoc. 3• Ftcet, and USS Nimitz officials. Prodw:OO.lril ~the 
equipment upon ship's rettJm to NAS NlatJFOX. 11 April. Tille Pttadm:ti<m Company, 
escorted by NA VINFOWEST, will be flown out t~> th 8igb.t deck of the N'~.miiz while 
Underway, amd flown badt off upon completion of tile smoot 

2. NA VlNFOWEST will make reasonable eftOm to~ with 31!d: ~U.S. Naval 
Air Forces Pacific {AIRPAC) and Naval Regioo Southwest (res~ tor NAS NI) 1D 
identify opportunities iOr additional aircraft canier footage~ a piu-side cam:ia oa 
or about April through .Jtme 2013. to acecmpish the tilliMmg seeaes, 'ACid~: til=· ~ti' 
of the commanding officer: soundims general quarter! ad~ bdk-statians dlri:lt;.; 
simulated battle opetaticns on 1he brUlge. ~bridge~ m~ lite watcl,. 0Vet' 

the shoulder shoes of Sailors iookiBg to sea, R~Y~ emv mess ami~~ aadlilanpr 
bay ops. The Production Compa.tty will p:nwide updated oae-llilte shot lists to ~oordliu• 
between 3111 Fleet, AIRPAC, NA VJNFOWEST and Na~y Rcgkm So~ Arty failisre 
by DoD to provide for items in this aforementiooed paracraph will moe h a breach ol this 
Agreement. 

3. NA VJNFOWEST will make relliSOIIIable efbts tococnrdiaaflewit.lt C~Tast 
Force 70 (CTF-70) in Japan» provide escort and embed~~- lllte USS 
George Washington Carrio- Slrib Group 1llllderway 10 Sm fimulltiDa operations at sea 
(pending ship's sclteduling and regu)ar CJ9e~ahot!sftr~eurcise sclledade. and 
approwl of ship's commandiJlg cffK:er) to inclt* ships in f~ flight operations, 
general quarters, underway air (witll the potentiel foe ci"11Dim helicopter to document 
battJe· group operations and possibly. suhject to safety~ alittgJier 
command approval, allow for a Jandiag and ta1re-off fi'om the~ d'edt. Any fai~L'ure !!Joy 

- ~ ~ March 27, 20t3 
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DoD to provide for items in this aforementioned ptmtpaph wiJl not be a breach of this 
Agreement. 

4. NA VINFOWEST wiU make reasonahle efforts to coordililare 1.5 day LIDAR and plates 
filming opportunity for an lndependem:e-das.s L~ C~ S&:ip (LCS) with 
Commander. U.S. Naval Swf~e Fm·ce:. ~Fleet (SUI!UOR}. fm'the pu:rpose 0f3d 
modO'Iing and computer geamted gnpbtcs cleve~. "'11le ship :has hem• ~., 
be in .. drydock,. or very still wailefs to aal€lltllipBk the LIDAR effort (dltlle: ~et to sbitp''s 
schedule). Any failure by DoD to provide for items ia this afoteme~ paragraph win 
not be a breach of this Agreement. 

5. NA VINFOWEST will make reasoaallle eifurts to cootrdimme with Navy Region Hawaii 
PAO for access to tbe museuna foundation Battteshlp USS MrSSOUR1 Oil or about tO 
July for the purpose of fihaing deck operatklns as a~ i>t USS BAm.OKO (1954), . 
filming inside ship's corridor. bridge aad 1Dfge w. Atty faiWce ~DoD 10 provie ror 
items in this aforementiotled paragraph will not be a lllreach. of 1ll!lis Agreement. 

6. NA VlNFOWEST wilt make reasott:aWc effmts to coord:U. with NAS ~ce· to BUm 
sound andlcr video for availabfe F/A.-!8 Homet ti~ jets c~ ~~goes. f:lty 
overs, start up; and to san ava:i1able statiottlary jets tar CGI re~ (~., 
schedules). Any failure by DoD to provi* for items iathis• ~ puagrafh will. 
not be a breach of this ~ent. 

7. NA VJNFOWEST will mate reasonable efforts, tc coorctine with SUitFOit tor abe 
availability of an Arleigh Burke-class Desnyet fa&> tile J:MSii!JIOSO of scanning a1Ul 
recreation for COl. Any failure by DoD to provi. for iteuas. m this d>rcJ~~Cn.tioaed 
paragraph wiD not be a breacll of this A~nt. 

I. NA VJNFOWEST will make r~le efforis to~ with Nllwy Region Hawaii: 
PAO for the de-velopment of a hooteeorning scene il!mlhi'~ Nay aw£ Ai1t Fon:e assets oo 
Joint Base Hickam and hart Harbor ()mimed l1d;maft o~ ~ C-17} a oel'!er aJm;d · 
as background. F. '¥eDt will mc.lude Air FORe or NIQ)I Bulm, extras silll!lldating famiiliies. 
Soldiers/Airman/Sailors (aetors in unilonn) ~from a,l~ment. aud haJtcat· 
bay/runway to re-enact arrival on or about 30 .June/011Jwy. Aay faikJ1'e by DoD to provide 
for items in this afomnenlioned pa1'l9aph wil not be a~ of this Agseement. 

9. NA VINFOWEST will make reasonable efforts to coafdiaat:e wi1h Navy Regina Hawaii 
PAO to try and locate an H-19 or similar t954-en heli¢€1pju to help re~ tillte Mini 
Atoll Sequence during the peri<ld 07- 09 July(~ to awaiiability of~ atld 
access during filming schedule). Aay faihlre b>y DoD to PJIOIVD for items itt this 
a:fomnentioned paragraph wm not be a btreaeb of this~ 

10. NAVJNFOWEST wilt make ~e&rts.to~dimlde wi& C~, U.S.. 
Naval Forces. US Seventh Fleet PAO, N&~ Rep~ Hawaii aSid ~ 
Destroyer/Cruiser sqwtdrolts in Pearl Harbor for an~ to film aa e:aacted ~ / 

~ Mlnlt 27, 2013 Nautilus P.Nductions US, LLC ~-· 
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at sea ceremony (pending ship sehechJJes m~ss aaotltetr b:lcallllppol!tuftity with acmrs 
becomes available). ~ental scltedutmg eow~ oceut wi* 3M fltet and Navy 
Region Southwest units (actual or simulated}. Any~ by DoD to pc~Wide b Uiems in 
this aforementioned paragraph will oot be a breach of this. Agreemet1t. 

II. NA VINFOWEST will make reasoaable effOrts kl c~ oppot'tllnities flo silmdate 
Navy personnel, aircraft. ship scenes os stages. diaio~ uniformed actors and app:oprs 
good order and discipliDe during key eveRts ~ tfae film to eustse the Navy's 
interests are best represeated by the Pwductklo C~y.lmy fa.i:WR ~DoD to prov~ 
for items in this aforemeati~d paragraplt will not be 11 bRad!. of this Agreem.u.t 

It is understood 1bai an flight operations and fttgbt plaas Mlll6t h l!e\!Wwcd with 3rd Fb=et, 
AIRPAC, SURFOR. Seventh Fleet. and C~r Task Foree 70 as wdt as lt.te Commamding 
Oft"~eers of the individual units prior to execution. If ships sdtedules restrict tire ability ro 

• acc:omplish the Production's Compan)''S goals in dte tDefralllc ~ NA VINFOWEST witt 
make best efforts to fUrther~ appropriate shooting ~ties wid!: Commmru:ler, 
Fleet Fon:es Command and Atlaolic Fleet Air and Surface sits as availla.b!c. 

U.S. Air Force 

I. Pending availability. tlte USAF PA will make reasonsbte etTorls 10 pro.-8 one (]) Pa<Ve 
Hawk helicopter for CGI recJeatio1l kl photoglaplll/seaft aad to IDm tab of& at Netris 
AFB (or similar base in Calit'orni.w'Nevada areah pending £tight pbul appowlad ~ect 
to budget estimate per flight hour. Filn:Jiq isrequestedtooceurMay I3-l4, 2013. An.y 
failure by DoD to provide for items in this aforemesWmed ~wiLl not be a breach 
of this Agreement. 

2. Pending availability, the USAF PA will make:~ efforts tr.> p~CWilfc i'lr 
fitminWPbotograpbiog of a C-t 7 to be used for depctiag 1lloops ofllbadlimg t'ilQm 11 

deployment at Joint Baso fearl IWbor-Hickam. Filmaimg is: ~d I» 0eeur at Joint 
Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam June 23-30. 2tl13. Any :f8ibe by DoD to ~ide f0r itlems in 
this aforementioned paragraph witl &rot be a breaclt of tkis AgRement. 

3. The USAF PA will provide a liaison and subject l'UI1ter expert to obsene the Para.._jnmper 
rescue scene following the scripted niB wredc on Ioeation 1ft V am::01Wer-. 8C itt Aprt1 00. 

4. Pending availabilily, the USAF PA wil nne:ke: ~ ef&tls to p1!01Yidie ha static C-
17 at Joint Base Pearl Harboi"-Hickam to a&w for fi~ of two' amf'~- illsidle 
and outside- to show passenger-seats COlll'.figmttion and a Halo jtlmp setting as welli as 
use of exterior green screen to silmdaee HALO jump. Use of the C-17 wnllllQt exceed 3-
continoous days k) include rigging, filming m:l w,. (leu down~aJl of aU 
equipment). Production company dnowledges that it is ~ble Cor all associated 
costs. including but not limited to, lighting, £ootictg. mov~ and Dtitaey persomei 

. required to coofJgUre the airaaft to its requested specificatioas. Requested rigging. .c"""\ • / 
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filming and wrap should occur during 23 June-July I, 2013 in coujundiott with para 2 
above. Any failure by DoD to provide for items itt this af~ pangrapfl will not 
be a breach of this Agreement 

U.S. Army 
I. The U.s. Army win make reasonable efforts to provide a Apadle· (AH-64), a BlackHawk 

(UH-60). a variant of the High Mobility Multipurpose Whec!cd V ehiele ~.a 
variant oftbe Family ofMediurn Taetical Vehicles (fMTV) aod a variant of the Stcyker
Light Armored Vehicle for the purpose of LIDAR 3d ~ling and CODII{l!Uter 6enerated 
Imagery (01) at a time duriug the Praduct.too Compa~~tyts filmiag sc~ that does mot 
impede on U.S. Army aeti'Ve missiof!ls. Any fail~ to ~ide far items m ~ 
aforementioned paragntpb will oot be a bRadl' oftl!m Apeet\IWJat. 

2. The U.S. Army wiD make~ efforts to prcwiide three (3) .Hig:ht M~ 
Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicles (HMMWV s). two (2) bo0p traaport tneks, 
approximately thirty (30) Army persoanel (as extras). attd one (1) Bla£k Hawk ltekopter 
in flight; (pendillg flight plan approval and subject to budget est:imabc pee flight boor if 
training mission unavailable) f« purpose of:filmimg ~~-type 
scene in Waikild. Hawaii on or about t3 .:rut Y 2&13. Air; faibre· to proWJ.e for items in 
this aforementioned paragraph will l!lOt be a bteaeb of this Apeem:J.em!. 

3. The U.S. Army will mate reasonable efforts to pnMdie ~.--~·as 
necessazy m assist the DoD project of&er foe filmU.tg of~ dcpietiag 1ho U.S.. Army. 
Any failure to provide to.- items in this afotemctttioaed ~-wiD; 1:10t be a breach of 
this Agreement. 

This Attachment includes foor (4) pages. 

Philip M. Strub 
Director, Entertainment Media 
The Pentagon, Room 2E966 
Washingtoat. D.C. 20301-1400 
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